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Blood Services Unit 
In Town April 25th

à

Hat Trick Backfires
joiendon Sanders Gelt) and of 
liir and Wayne Eldrid)^ (right) 
[soldier from Fort HcKid were 
[owns for the Star Invitational
'•Iw.

[^Saturday afternoon while they 
pro home practicing the "clean 

hat trick,”  the trick back- 
K-fi and injured both tiie fel

lows. Sanders was cut in sev
eral places and received severe 
burns. He remains in the hos
pital.

EUdridge was taken to the hos 
pital where he received treat
ment and was released.

—Laughlin Studio Photo

pght Eagles Qualify For Regional
[fiiKht Ck>ldthwaile High School 
fys will participate in the Re- 
nnal Track Meet scheduled in 
jephenville Saturday, April 20. 
[Larry Elliott, Mika Simon, 
pck Simon, Guenaro Siller, By- 
h Landrum, Lee Browning, 
pie Page, and Thomas Hall 
'1 be in the competition at 
■ Tarleton Track. 

[Preliminaries begin at 9:30 
Im. with the finals scheduled 
|r 2:30 p.m.
[A total of sixty schools will 

participating in the Regional

Meet Saturday.
These boys attended a regional 

practice meet at Mason recently 
and accordingto an announcement 
by Head Coach Gene Auldridge 
both relay teams turned in their 
best times of the year.

Dean lyCinneweber. returned to 
his home in Rockville, Md. after 
visiting Nir. and Mrs, A.M. Frib
ble and his grandfather Lee Ber
ry. He also attended a business 
convention in Houston while he 
was in Texas.

The Blood Mobile Unit of Blood 
Services will be here in Goldth
waite Thursday, April 25, from 
10 a.m. till 6 p.m. at the Baptist 
Youth Center.

Blood Services, a non-profit 
organization, supplies the blood 
to our community blood replace
ment plan in that the blood used 
by the people here is replaced 
by the people in this area. The 
goal of the community replace
ment plan is to replace, by vol
unteers, friends and relatives of 
the patients, the same amount of

Preparations For 
Conservation 
Issue Underway

The 19th annual Soil Conserva
tion Issue of the Eagle will be 
published on Thursday, May 23, 
according to announcement this 
week. Plans are already under
way for this issue.

Supervisor o f the local work 
unit, Charles Studer, SoU Con
servation Service and Members 
o f the Eagle Staff made this 
announcement.

The material used for this 
special edition is prepared by 
members of the Soil Conserva
tion Service Staff, members of 
the Eagle Staff and a number of 
other interested individuals.

Soil Stewardship Week will be 
observed this year the third week 
in May.

Special advertising messages 
are carried in this issue by a 
large number of business firms 
and individuals who are interest
ed in the program. Also a num
ber of contractors who do much 
o f the work in connection with 
soil conservation practices in 
this area take part in this special 
issue with their advertising mes
sages.

Plans this year call for more 
pictures and feature articles than 
ever before of soil and water 
conservation and range manage-' 
ment practices and their bene
fits in Mills County.

Space has already been 
reserved by a number of those 
who carried ads in last year’ s 
paper for the forthcoming soil 
paper this year for their special 
messages.

blood used by the patients. There 
is actually no quota that must be 
met, except we would like to 
supply our own needs for blood 
rather than depending on some 
other community to supply it.

In 1973, our local hospitals 
gave 228 units of blood with only 
40 units being replaced. So far, 
in 1974, 70 units of blood have 
been used with no replacements.

Charles .Studer, Chairman of 
the Comminity Replacement Plan 
is encouraging everyone in the 
Mills County area to become 
involved in this very worthwhile, 
life-saving program. With every
one participating in the drive, we 
can take care of our community 
needs in 2 or 3 programs per 
year.

This year 17-year-oIds can do
nate with parent or guardian’ s 
consent.

As an incentive to donors. 
Blood Services will assure any 
blood needs to any donor and their 
immediate family for 6 months 
anywhere in the L'nited States, 
regardless of any hospital’ s fees.

The Young Homemakers, Gold
thwaite Garden Club and Lions 
Club are co-sponsors of the drive.

First Star FFA 
Rodeo SuccessFul

The first invitational rodeo 
held by the Star Future Farmers 
of America Chapter was held 
this past weekend. A very large 
crowd attended the events each 
•night.

Results o f the different events 
are listed as follows:

Bareback Bronc Riding — 1st, 
J. D. Ingram, Comanche; 2nd, 
Ken Eddleman, Hamilton.

Pee Wee Barrel! Racing — 
1st, Brent Parrish , Star; 2nd 
Sonja Streater, Star; 3rd, Russell 
Parrish, Star; 4th, Darla Emdy, 
Star; 5th, Keith Harper, Star.

Grade School G irls Harrell 
Racing — 1st, Tana Osbourn. 
Mason; 2nd, Kay Bush, Richland 
Springs; 3rd, Sherri Curry, Ha
milton; 4th, Darla Watson, Gold
thwaite; 5th, Paula Bundrant, Ha
milton.

Grade School Boys Harrell 
Racing — 1st, Jamie Osbourn, 
Mason; 2nd, Bill Jones, .Star; 
3rd, Clay Gilmore, Burnet; 4th, 
.Scott Massengill, Hamilton; 5th, 
Steve Boyd, Star.

Grade School Break-away Rop
ing — 1st, Tim Dame, Blanket; 
2nd, Clay (illmore, Burnet.

Grade School Ribbon Roping— 
1st, Tim Dame, Blanket; 2nd,

(Continued on Page 4),

''nnie Lawson, candidate for 
office of represent.aivc from 
11th congressional District 

Texas, in a pri"-» release 
made the following state- 

''t: “ I was born and reared in 
San Gabriel community of 

fnii county, in the heart of 
Lnl Texas. I have been in 
'ness or agriculture in this 
" all of m; life, I have been 
business In the city of Taylor 
tbe past twenty-eight years, 
reputation for honesty and 

ergrity Is well-known in this 
-a and I welcome any inquiry 
0 my past record.
' have no experience in the 
'■ilative process, and I have 
magic formula for Instant 

|*lef from our present state of 
■crnmental bondage. We were 
ey years in the process of 
nving Into our present status, 

there is no Instant solution.
• have to offer you, is honesty 

,;*^lly> common sense and the 
•ujty to fight for what I know 
fight.

in our present dilemma.
»lie are neck deep in con-
Bssional bungling and poll- 

'ofruptlon, while we have 
.P " boo of scandal, let 

be the first to say, we still 
_ the greatest bastion of 

•bbm and individual dignity 
• world has ever known. And 

one, don’t like the pros-

■ve

I for

pect of losing it.
With all our wealth and all 

our abundance. Congressional 
bungling and influence peddling 
has brought us to the edge of 
disaster.

Today we have a national debt 
of more than $400,009,000,000. 
That is $84,000,000,000,00 more 
than the debts of all the other 
nations of the world combined, 
and it continues to grow by a few 
billion dollars per year, even in 
peace time. This is a debt that 
our children and our children’s 
children will have to pay.

Even while many thousands of 
our own Infant, indigent and eld
erly Americans are struggling 
against starvation by inflation 
and death without medication, the 
Congress of the L'nited States has 
paid more than $74,000,000,000 
in interest on money that they 
borrowed to give away to foreign 
nations - - many of them comm
unist satellites who hate our 
capitalistic heart.

In peace time, in this, the most 
bountiful land the world has ever 
known, we have meat shortages 
while our feed lots are loaded, 
and among others, a fuel short
age while our storage tanks are 
niTuiing over. We have the worst 
scourge of runaway inflation and 
unbearable taxation in our 
history.

L||ie it or not, there is no

place to put the blame for this 
condition except on the “ bungl
ing”  and misplaced priorities 
o f our “ influence peddling”  con
gressmen.

Bob Poage is 74 years old, he 
has been in the congress for 38 
years, he is very wealthy and can 
retire on a pension o f $32,000,00

CONNIE LAWSON 

. . . Seeks Congressional Post

per year, for life. If he makes 
It another two years, his pension 
will cost you closer to $50,000,00 
per year.

I think 38 years is enough for 
a fair trial for any man. If he 
was ever to start doing some
thing for the benefit of this coun
try, surely he should have done 
it in less than forty years.

So far, the only visible ac
complishment was bankriqrting 
this nation and still running us 
further in the red by a few bil
lion dollars each year, while 
making himself filthy rich. Let’ s 
retire him to his 1900 acre 
"special interest farm”  with his 
$32,000,00 pension, and try 
Connie Lawson for a coig>le of 
years.

I know that in the United States 
Congress, where "fast buck”  is 
the name of the game, honesty, 
integrity and coipmon sense is a 
very strange commodity. But, 
let’ s try it for only two years. 
You have a tremendous lot to 
gain and absolutely nothing to 
lose. If I don’t give you more 
honest representation in two 
years than Bob Poage did in 38 
years, you can kick me right out 
again in 1976 and surely you 
should.

Vote for Connie Lawson for 
Congress one time, you’ ll be 
glad you dtd.”

Goldthwaite Junior High track 
team members are shown above 
with the three trophies they won 
during this season.

Members of the team are back 
row, left to right, Sammy Padilla, 
Robert Berry, Charles Davis,

Jr, High Eagles
Mike I,ee, Ruddy Williams and 
Scott Senior.

Second row, Danny Spradley, 
coach; Dean Humphries, Bruce 
Hammond, Jay Sims, Lester Saat- 
hoff, Gregg (ieeslin and Arturo 
.Siller.

Third row, left to right, Owen

Hall, Kenneth I.awrence, Jett 
Johnson, Randy White and Rand}' 
Benningfield.

Front row, left to right, Ro<kiey 
Scott, Tommy Collier, Mike 
Connally, Stephen Coronado and 
Mark Lewis.

- - l.aughlin Studio Photo

Speeding Tickets Issued, Two Car 
Accident Results In Minor Injuries

pnnie Lawson 11th Congressional District Representative Candidate

During the weekend twenty-one 
speeding tickets were issued in 
the county, according to law en
forcement officers. Thirteen 
were issued Friday, four 
Saturday, and four Sunday. Also, 
one ticket for no driver’ s license, 
one for an intoxicated pedestrian, 
and one for assault to cause 
bodily harm were issued.

Reynolds 
Honored 
Upon Retiring

officials and employees of the 
Central Texas Telephone Coop
erative honored D. R. Reynolds 
with a retirement supper last 
E’riday night at Carr’ s Cafe.

Mr. Reynolds, who had been 
with the company for twenty-one 
years retired recently.

The company presented Mr. 
Reynolds with a gold watch and 
employees sponsored the steak 
supper. They also presented a 
gift certificate to the honoree 
and also one to his wife.

A large crowd enjoyed the 
supper and wished Mr. Reynolds 
a pleasurable retirement.

Childress 
Clinic & Hospital 

News Release
Tl'E.SDAY, APRII. 9 

Admitted - William H. High
tower, Beulah .Sanders and Gus 
Roush, all of Goldthwaite.

Discharged - Robert Re.vnolds 
and Farris K. Jones.
WEDNE.SDAY, APRIL 10

Discharged - Gus Roush and 
Fern Walker.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12 

Discharged - Beulah Sanders 
and Lula Morrisey.
SATURDAY, APRIL 13

Admitted - Glendon Dale San
ders o f Star and Ellis Brit Ber
ry of Goldthwaite.

Discharged - Exa Roush. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 14 

Admitted - Freddie Annell 
Walraven of Andrews and lAither 
Parrish Geeslin of Goldthwaite.

Discharged - Freddie Annell 
Walraven.
MONDAY, APRIL 15 

Admitted - Lottie B. Rudd and 
Charles Alex Shaw, Goldthwaite.

Discharged • Mrs. Mamie Pal
mer.

Saturday around 4:15 p. m. on 
U.S. 183 2.2 miles south of Gold
thwaite a non-injury accident 
occurred. Mike Welch, driver of 
a 1972 Chevrolet pickup, was 
traveling south tow Inga’56 Chev
rolet car when the left front tire 
came off the ’56 Chevrolet hitting

Sp ring Turkey 
Gobbler Hunt 
Opens April 27
April 27th is the opening date 

for the special .Spiring Turkey 
Ciobbler Hunt in Mills County. 
It will run through May 5th, with 
one gobbler limit per person, 
per .spring season.

The season runs 30 minutes 
before official sunrise until 30 
minutes after official sunset.

Unplugged shotguns and rifles 
are legal to hunt turkey.

This announcement was made 
by local game management 
officer B. R. Schriver.

the right front of a 1973 E'ord.
The Ford, driven by Carson 

Buchanan of .Sweetwater, was 
traveling north at the time of 
the accident.

The Buchanan car received 
moderate damage. Highway 
patrolman Ronnie Rush investi
gated the accident.

.Sunday morning at 1:10 a. m., 
11.3 miles north of Goldthwaite 
on Texas 16 a two-vehicle acci
dent occurred resulting in slight 
injury to two passengers.

Roy Watters, driver of the ’68 
Pontiac, was traveling south at
tempting a left turn into a private 
drive when at the same time a 
1968 Chevrolet driven by Vernon 
Wiedebusch attempted to pass the 
Watters car. The left front of 
the Weidcbusch car struck the 
rear of the Pontiac.

Karen Raco, passenger in the 
Watters car, and Freddie Wal- 
raven, passenger in the Wiede
busch car, both received slight 
injury.

Both vehicles sustained slight 
damage.

Rush investigated with Mills 
County iJieriff H. G. Brooks 
assisting.

V d t « r  2/hder

riy O.F.B.

ï i

A few people have been rid
ing us lately about being too 
conservative in our views and 
news reporting, in other words, 
being too far to the left. Well, 
this week, be it known by all 
that this column has been moved 
•even spaces to the right. . .

One fella told me the other 
da.\ that this paper needs a lit
tle scandal to be more inter
esting to read. As in other 
things however, we just print 
the news, we don’t make it hap
pen. If there aren’t any contro
versial issues at hand, they can’t 
be fabricated. The small town 
way of working things out be
fore the meeting is still the rule 
here. In many other places, op
posing sides will confront each 
other in public, rather than be
hind the scenes. That way the 
confrontation is official and for 
the record, instead of arousing 
suspicion and distrust. A group 
that always has an affirmative, 
unanimous vote is stagnant and 
subject to influences that are not 
always for the best interest of 
the whole.

I want to use this space to 
publicly thank G. C. Head.i^s., 
lor the television set. My naifie 
was pulled out of the tox and 
needless to say my boys are 
delighted to have a TV of their

T readaway 
Named District 
FFA Vice-Pres.

According to announcement 
made by vocational agricultural 
teacher, Jim Wells, Tommy 
Treadaway, a student at Goldth
waite High School, was elected 
vice-president of the .San .Saba 
District FFA at the District ban
quet held in Marble Falls on 
April 8th.

Seventeen attended the ban
quet, including the local chap
ter’ s sweetheart, Wanda Watson, 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff 
Watson, and Goldthwaite’ s ag 
teacher and his wife, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jim Wells.

Ken I.eonhard played the or
gan in the talent contest during 
the affair.

OFFicers Recover 
Stolen Gun
A 22 rifle stolen approximately 

two months ago from EYed Wall 
of .Star was recovered last EYi- 
day by local sheriff department 
officials. The gun was recovered 
from a juvenile in Lometa. No 
charges have been filed at this 
time.

Sunday night, .Steve Pesina of 
here was filed on for affray. 
He paid a fine and was released. 
Investigating officers were 
•Sheriff H. G. Brooks, Deputy 
Randal Ratliff and Highway 
patrolman Ronnie Rush.

^ ¿531

R 'r T iS S

TALKING 'TO “ EM MIGHT 
HELP! Looks as If Sierri WTe- 
debush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wiedebusch, is whisper
ing some Instructions to the calf

she attempted to ride In the 
Star Invitational Rodeo held this 
past weekend. Whatever the In
structions were though, they did

not seem to help her ride the 
animal. She is an elementary 
student at .Star.

—I.aughlin Studio Photo
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rses Aid *
lining Classes

Local Students 
Recognized At 
Tarleton College

se 'entra Texas Cdtie«e 
I« n  w s e 's  aide trainiac 

.rocressne as votiedated at 
'-‘•«•soran Vairsind Hoeie. T*ie 

•man Home »^enstralor, 
s . Mane Haaiillnr, >s mstrac. 
V  O » TTjerse ••■'•s enasists 
4", snvs y  olassrontr 

^rwtnn and 4Í srj«r y  aw 
- e *  e^enefsre joder 0 »  
eotase oí exper-enced icen sed

sitiai
rse

retrstratnn for Oc 
■a* Varrr 23t-. 

s na; Miii œ made 
jersnns dtsumf »  recider 
ao y. rade ^  asittnn-enu 
rontxMe « 't r  Sc class.

-osir '»idBicartc students have 
occr. named to Oc DiMincvtslied 
Student List at Tarleton State 
t mscrslt; far Oc Fall Setnev 
ler. 1973. To ae named to the 
list, a student moat post a 3JS 
trade posnt ratio.

Those named cere loyee D. 
.Vyertson. a Bastnesa Admiths- 
tration major and <la\0*tr of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Botercaon. 
/r.. -Bandell Miles, a Pre-Vet 
major, sac oí Mr. and Mrs. 
Mias C. Miles; Dcrid Gceslin. 
a Biotoc major and son oí Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram Gecslin; and 
Mrs. Bonita Carlisle House. 
Kotne LconoRiies major, wile oí 
Dayton House.

25 Years Ago —
Taker. From The Eagle FUes 
Of April 1, 194«

=  SHUGART COUPON
Mondayj April 22

, Moreland’s
9

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

•, o tt i»  .* *• •• •*
Extra chorge 

for
GROUPS

Ob Monday. AprU 4. the Mt. 
Qliec Vetxm Diet. >as voted by 
a small majority to consolidale 
vidi the Vjlddivaite lad. School 
Oift. Also, Payne Gap vas eoa- 
iolidated v id the Star School 
Oist.

MUlt Co. vas created and 
organired in lUT. and named in 
honor oi hatge fata T. MUlt. 
avyer vho vas a District fadge 
during Cc Pepublie. A Cosati 
Seat vas to ae selected andthree 
tovas vere hi the nrming: Gold- 
thvaite, Mallin and a new place 
calied Peg Town. Peg Tosm was 
iOcalcd about I mile vest of the 
^rm n's Creek crossing south of 
the Mull in road. A big barbeque 
was held there to promote the 
le.ectton of Peg Tomi forCoiaity 
Seat, but Goiddivaite von out, 
with Muilin second choice.

Figsres compiled at the MUlt 
Co. tax collector's oflice show 
that 2051 passenger cars, trucks 
and trailers had been registered 
to MUls Co. up to Toes, oighc

Clyde Meatherby has been 
named ''kitstandfng Citizen at 
Hamiltan. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mailer Weatherby of 
GoldUivaite. and hit wife Is the 
former fyeta Little.

I

- N O T IC E  -
If You Have Not 
Rendered Your 
Property For
1974 Taxes 

Please Come By
and Do So NOW!

Please come by our office of your convenience or 
you may moil or phone us your rendition.

H. G . Brooks

■'Txken From The Eagle Flies 
or AprU 4. 193«

A frxto of youtkf ''»IdeBiatte 
men net Mcaday txaniag 
fa orginuc a tatior 'hamtar 
of Cammercc here. Fifteen men 
■cr* hi atamdance, azw me fel. 
•nving tomporar:. ofTicers vert 
e-ecti^ Hmoiy Don Elliott, 
chairman, and Carl Oaxis. sec
retary.

Mr. md Mrt. E. L. Pass 
recently observed their TWi 
■eddiag »adversary. They have 
lived is MDIs Co. V) years, »id  
ia GmdtNvata for 45 years.

Miss .Martha lane Moody be
came the bride of Aonaic P. 
Mepneni of Mar March 27. The 
bride is presently employed as 
Home Demo. Agent far MUlt 
Ca.. and Mr. Mephens is High 
School Coach and Chemistry 
teacher at Star.
Rainfall recorded here for (he 

f i r *  3 months of 1944 measured 
t.42 Bches.

Mrs. VUl Wallace celebrated 
her ITth birthtay at her home 
in Goiddmaite Sunday. All of 
her chfltaen were present, all 
of her grandchildren eicwK one. 
and a great grandchUd. She has 
been a member of the Jtallin 
Methodist Cterch since 1491.

Ob an average day, more than 
33,000 veterans are treated fa 
the Veterans Afaninistratfan'i 
nationwide sy stem of more than 
200 outpatient ciinies.

Market Report
Lometa Commission Co.

Lometa, Texas

BLD HARRELL, Owner 

AprU 12, 1974 

RECEIPTSc 718

Light Weight Steer Calves, 
CO.00-44.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 52JO.58.0O; Heavy 
Weight Steer Calves, 52.00- 
54.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
45.00- 53.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves. 42.00-48.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
38.00- 44 AM.

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder Steers 
Heiferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves,

-  35.00-42.00
-  42J0.48AM
-  34AXL3S.OO
-  33.00-40JM

Bull Calves 
Boll Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows

300.00-434.00 
47.50-60AM
40.00- 45AM
36.00- 43.00
24.00- 33.00

Choice light weight steer and 
heifer calves were fully steady. 
Meditan weight steer and heifer 
calves were Si to 82 higher. 
Heavy weight steer and heifer 
calves were 81 to 82 higher. 
Yearling weight cattle were 81 
to 82 hijpier. Packer cows were 
steady. Packer bulls were steady. 
Cows and calves were fully stea^ 
to 830 per pair higher.

We had excellen* buyer attend
ance with sharp and very active 
bidding with all classes of cattle 
81 to 82 higher.

Our next SPECIAL cow sale 
at Brady wUl be May II.

REMEMBER Our Sale Starts 
At 12:00 Noon On Friday.

Lock’s
Shamrock

Service Center

M ill*  County Fra*h Water 
Supply D is tr ic t  #1 
Sinking Fund 
Saving* C a rtlf lca tc

18.75G.73

25,000.00

5,410.21

Savings C e r tif ic a ta

FiH Ip  With

Farm lircn fires 
ic  Fii Flats 
lpe> 24 liirs

Fifth Six W eeks Honor Roll r
The Goldtfmatte laiior High 

and High School 5th Six Weeks 
Honor Roll has been released. 
The following appear on the list; 

12ih Grade
A Hovtor Roll • fjall Berry. SaUj 
Saylor, Steven Sajlor 
B Honor Roll - Lee Ann Auld- 
ridge. Ora Lee Green. Susan 
Morrow, Diane Tischler 

11th Grade
A Honor Roll - Cindy fatasnn 
B Honor Roll - Camille Boant, 
Nancy Gist. Carolyn Schwartz, 
I’/uenaro Siller, fa Ann Tischler, 
Delilah Wilcox

R. F. McDermoa had a eloee 
call Wetaesdav night during a 
gamderstorm. He »a t  seated 
near bit radio when lightening 
Imocked him to the floor. He 
was able to be up again Thims- 
day morning and attending to 
business.

In MlHs Co. this year there 
were 1237 cars and 150 trucks 
registered.

Voting fa the city election Tues, 
day was much heavier than ev  
pected. Officers elected were; 
H. G. Bodhui, mayor. S. P. Stii- 
livan and S. P. Rahl, aldermen; 
F. P. Bowman, attorney, secra- 
tary, astesor and collector; 
Grover Dalton, treasurer.

The Happy Hour Clifb of lAta 
Viciritt met on Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. N. T. Waddeil. 
Fourteen were present. After 
piecing a string quilt delicioua 
grape Juice and cake was served. 
Next nvecting wUl be with Mrs.
F. D. Waddell.

Glenn Kittle has leased the 
filling station from Omar 'taw 
of GoldChwaite. Mr. Kittle has 
many friends here who wifai Um 
success in that business.

STAR NEWS 
BV: lez Gilbreath

(  -Id over from last week)
I I'Milfai't find much news this 

week, everyone seemed to be 
gone. Maybe since next Sunday 
is l-dster Sunday, I will have 
mori I sure hope the wind die* 
down 10 we can have a pretty 
Faster.

V(r>. Winnie Richel and Mrs. 
Gladys Henry visited this week 
with the people at the lanuao 
care home in Evant.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Kincheioe. 
Clifford and Katheleca of East- 
land. and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Kincheioe of Uaao visited W .  
and Mrs. Bud Kfacheioe this 
weekend.

fasfa Kemp came Friday and 
spent the afternoon with me. We 
M  tome quilting and enjoyed 
that.

Mrs. O. Z. Cox and I went 
to Mr. Elbert White's fmeral 
at Hamiltan Saturday.

lOlh Grade
A itonor Roll • t Ind» Richel 
R Honor Roll • Jana Duncan. 
Ray Frazier. Karen Hecov 

9lh Grade
A Honor Roll - Tamra long, 
(fwyn Saylor
B Honor Roll - Vlarcla Henry, 
Tammy Petty, Mark Sides. Stasia 
Slagle, Valerie Sluder 

8th Grade
A Honor Roll • Robert Berry. 
Kenneth l,ast rance. Lester Seat- 
hoff
B Honi>r Roll • Rangy Renamg- 
field, fae Cooke, santaa Der- 
rich. Gregg f^aslia. lames 
Green. Karla Henry, Mike l.ee. 
Karen Studrr 

7th frf’adr
A Honor Roll -  Melogj Gafanup 
R Honor Rnll -  Edta Davis, Brian 
Lawrence. Mark Lewis. Oedra 
Long. Kristi Miiler, Cipriano 
Sapien, Mao Treadaway, Darla 
Watson

\
B«

HD Club Meets
The GoldUmaite Honve Demon- 

Rratkin Cita held a regular bi
monthly meeting April •  in the 
Civic Room of the bank.

Mrs. Beavers, Extension 
Agent, presented the program on 
Effective MUd Cleansers giving 
a recipe of “ soap Jelly."

Those attending were Mines. 
Grace W oods, %ble Moore. R i^  
Ross, face. Uoyd Reynolds. J. 
C. Boatwright. .Amelia Warren. 
Leverett. Ellen Galloway and iota 
Calvert. *

The next meeting. .April 23. 
will be fa the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Boatwright.

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
Lee R iy Stacy-CecI Caapkell

Planning a vacation or Just a weets-end trip? Check with 
us on our travel coverage.
BA9C
Accidental death benefits - to SS*,040.00 
Accident medical • benefits - ig> to 85,000J *
OP-nONAL
Sickness benefit - up to 820.00 a tay 
Disability benefit -  up to 850.00 a week
Baggage coverage - provides “ A U , RISK”  protection on 
your personal effects fclothing, lugpge, jewelry, cameras, 
gims, etc.) This covers virtually every type of loss that can 
occur - fire, theft, robbery, ^ l i s ia ^  (kiod are fast s few 
examples.

See us today!

SayeM« I  i n I k i i t tM t  v i r s t i i

Reg. (1.39 • Jpecia l $1.19
Seamless Stretch Pantyhose

490 pail
Ilf firnp

Teens and ladies pant dresses
Reduced 1/3
Misses IN% NylM 

Sleek Fit body suits

Reg. $5.49 Special $3.19
Men’s stretch sox 

Assvted niirs
Reg. $1.50 Now $1.00 pr. I'

A. I'lili
Li >:.«

Outstanding values in 
ladies & childrens sandals

.7* 'I '<“

AR sä«$ CBk I  fiul

Kauhs Variety Sta
Goldthwaite, Texas

T R E A S U R E R ’ S R E P O R T

C ity  of Goldthwaite^ Texai
Fund

PEEIOO EMOXNC MARCH 31, 1974 

Receipt«Balance 
on band 
Dec. 31 

1973

Disburseaienc* Bail

I

I E le c tr ic  Operating a/c 25,830.51

I Petty  Cash 
Savings C e r t if ic a te  
Savings C e r t if ic a te  
Savings C e r t if ic a te

IOC.00
15.000. 00
20. 000.  00
25,000.00

Tota l

Water Operating a/c

Water Revenue Sinking Fund

Total

Sewer Operating a/c 

C ity  Funds - Tax Supported

6,348.75

5,050.81

General & S treet
C ity  - Sever Bond Sinking Fund 20,294.64

Special Funds:
Swisaaing Pool Operating a/c

Socia l Security Fund 

Library. Fund

Library Savings C e rtif ica te  

Cenetery Savings C e rtif ica te  

C ity  Revenue Sbaring-Cbecking a/c 

C ity  Revenue Sbaring-Savings Cert.

1,766.04

541.35

1,508.77

15,000.00

7,660.00

996.85

4,000.00

4 2 ,074.63 3 8 ,914.43 2 8 ,990.71
100.00

15 .000. 00
20 .000. 00 
2 5 ,000.00
89 , 090.71

1 1 ,920.95 17 ,498 .04 3 ,195.27
3 ,000.00 38.00 9 ,310.75

6 ,115.*»
4 ,228.41 7 ,611.71 1 ,667.51

8 .325.60
3 ,368.84

11 ,859.97 
- 0 -

14,468.2» 
23 ,663.*»

- 0 - - 0 - 1 ,766.0*
2 .615.10 2 ,619.11 537.3*

217.17 152.62 1 ,573.32
15 ,000.0»

500.00 8 ,160.00

1,690.00 1-14-74 
49.32 ( In t . )

1 ,100.82 1 ,635.35
4 ,000.0®

-  0 - 24 ,164.5*
25 .000. 00
10 .000 . 0010 ,000.00

Signed:
DON E. PETTY, TREASURER FOR THE 
C ITY  OF GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
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Chappel Hill

Hcarl Crawford
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W
«1  received 7 tenths of rain 

last week, along with a
fliowcrs.
rs. W. W. Ratliff continues 
„„ k in her yard and garden. 
r$. Jerry Davis is in the 
litni. At last report she was 

nicely. Jacke, their son of 
ftfsorth, has been visiting. He 

time off and attended the 
™  sale ?t Goldthwaite Friday.

is. Winnie Mae Brown spent 
days with her sister. Mrs. 
Harris, and Mr. Harris. 

W. Ratliff planted coastal 
A. L . Crawford, last week, 
liters of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
MS were Miss I/>mona Harris 

^ a c o  College, Mr. and Mrs.
Koen of Eastland, and 

__ and Mrs. Robert 1.. Harris 
of for I Stockton.

||rs. Ix)uie Stahanke phoned 
to wish George and I a 

Easter. They were ex- 
i >> to see the old Easter 
tit hopping around their

of .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .Nowell. 
Mark had gone to a school party.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Partin 
and son enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt. They visited Mrs. Sally 
Partin.

Area Receives 
.72 Inches Of Rain

Goldthwaite received .72 Inches 
of rain this past weekend, 
according to official weather 
report by weatherman Glenn De- 
W itt.

This brings the total precip- 
itation for the year to 2.87 inches.

Extension Highlights
BY JIDY BEAV-ERS 

Mills County Elxtension Agent

a

«  ?

I rs. W. 0. Woody reported 
daughter visited her for 

li r. They visited Bill at the 
hospital, and thought he was 

_  ; nicely. W'e and all of Bill 
• l^ y ’s friends are glad to hear 

him and wish him a speedy 
)iery.

' r have been sorry to hear 
Irib Re.vnold’ s sickness. He 
been moved to the Heritage 
ic. We wish him a speedy 

1«  i.ery.
■rs. Ijjcy Karnes spent the 

S  r holiday with Mr. and 
M . Stone Shipman.

1 r. and Mrs. William G. 
Kford and Letricia visited 

Hi r parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. 1'Jc, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L raw ford.

I rs. I’earl Chambers and 
g i hildren, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

^  [ field of Brownwood. were 
i i  1 i> afternoon visitors of Mr. 

Jvrs. C. \. W hatley.
|i'. and Mrs. Ralph Nowell, 

ew, Mary and ^lichael of 
i Ic. were Saturday visitors

We care about you
Hickman Nursing Home is a 
small home where each resident 
is treated as an individual - 
not like in a large institution 
where you lose your identity.

W ill balaiced le a ls  are plaiaed by a r i| istired
diititioH, delkioisly prepared aid cbeerfilly 
served ii oir spac iie s diiíif root 
or ii yoir rooi.

Physicians’ services are obtained 
at no extra cost to you.

You receive complete nursing 
care 24 hours a day.

Marie Hamilton 
Administrator

Garden Check List for April
1. Check new tender growth 

for aphids. A few can be toler
ated but large numbers should 
be controlled. I'se Malathlon or 
Diazlnon. These will also con
trol white fly.

2. Because of the warm, dry 
weather in February and early 
March, spider mites are active 
this year. If populations are not 
too large, they may be controll
ed with a high-pressure water 
spray to wash them from the 
plant. Kelthane spray will bring 
them under control if they get 
out of hand.

3. Obtain materials and plants 
for hanging baskets to add color 
and interest to the landscape 
scene.

4. Select Caladium tubers while 
there are ample stocks avail
able. Keep in a warm, dry 1 » 
cation until ready* to plant. Be 
in no hurry to plant as soil 
temperatures should be at least 
70 degrees for best growth. In 
the College Station area this is 
usually around the last week in 
April or first week in May.

5. Beware of the influx of door- 
to-door plant salesmen as well 
as the colorful Sunday newspaper 
ads promoting mail-order nur
sery stock. Both sources are 
aimed at the sucker instinct in 
each of us.

6. Control powdery mildew on 
landscape plants with Acti-dione 
PM or Karathane.

7. I'se caution when applying 
the fertilizer-weed killer mixes 
to lawn areas. It is difficult to 
determine how far tree and shnib 
roots may extend into the lawn 
area, and the weed killers are 
not particular about which broad- 
leafed plant they kill.

8. Mill time to plant any 
needed trees and shrubs If con
tainer-grown or balled-and-bur- 
lapped plants are used. Make

Don't count on 
finding hidden 
treasure . . .

xai
• Bali

lo.ni

14,468.2^1
23 ,663.*»| START PILING UP

SOME RICHES OF YOUR OWN  
WITH A SAVIN GS ACCOUNT!

Maybe you WILL be the lucky one to stumble across a hoard of pirate's tredsure
. . .  but don't hold your breath! You'd be much wiser to open a savings
account and begin setting aside certain amounts on a regular basis if you want to have
your own private treasure chest. Our high earnings will really help it pile up!

EBflh depositor InMir^d to $20.000 Mills County 
State Bank

Serving Hills County Over 85 Years

F D I ^
H O H X l M rO U T IHSUSÄNCI CO IKM A TIO N

There will be a stated meet
ing of Goldthwaite I/>dgc 

No. 694. A.F & A. M.,

Thursday.
April 18th 

7:00 P.M.

All Masons 
Cordially 
Invited

Lloyd l.aughlin, \ \ . M.
M. A. Campbell, Scc’ y

—■ t "—y .
% -

S 3 :

QUALITY

D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E A N E i l  S

Member Dry aeaners 
Institute Of Texas 

n o n e  <4S-2tM 
Oeldthwalte, Texas

PAfiE 3 THi: GOI.DTHW AITF EAGLE-MI LLIN ENTERPRISE 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, .April 18, 1974

sure to obtain quality plants and 
provide adequate care the first 
summer.

9, Groom landscape plants 
when needed. As the spring flow
ering trees and shrubs finish 
blooming, any necessary pruning 
should be made at once. Thin 
and shape, rather than hacking 
back all stems to the same length.
It Is better to remove about one- 
third of the oldest stems or canes 
at ground level each year.

¡0. heck for suckers or 
sprout) that arise at or below 
ground evel on grafted or budded 
plants. These new shoots fre
quently occur on roses, fruit 
trees, -I'abapple. and dogwoods. 
They usually come from the more 
vigorous understock and w ill soon 
spoil the appearance and health 
of the more desirable top. Try 
to remove at the point of origin 
if at all possible.

11. Check landscape plants 
carefully for winter injury and 
cut out dead or dying branches. 
If severe injury occurred make 
certain the plant doesn't suffer 
from lack of moisture and pro
vide adequate fertilizer.

12. Cutworms can be damaging 
to young tender plants. Control 
with .Sevin dust applied at the 
base of the plants.

13. Fertilize Azaleas as they 
finish blooming. It is best to use 
one of the special blends of 
Azalea fertilizers and apply 
according to manufacturer’ s di
rections. Because of their 
shallow root system, it is best 
to make several light applica
tions rather than all .at one time. 
Be sure soil is mi ist before 
applying fertilizer, and water 
thoroughly after it has been ap
plied.

14. .April is an excellent time 
to sow lawn grass seed and to 
sprig or plug .St. Augustine grass.

15. Investigate the source of 
any topsoil purchased for rais
ing flower beds, filling low spots 
in the lawn, or for the use in 
tubs and planter boxes. Wild gar
lic, nutgrass and other hard to 
kill weeds are frequently intro
duced this way.

16. Many fl< »er or vegetable 
seeds left over after planting 
the garden can be saved for the 
next season by closing the pack
ets with tape or paper clips and 
storing in a sealed glass jar in 
your refrigerator until needed.

17. Annuals to plant in April 
include Agératum, Amaranth, 
Cleome. Celosla, Coleus, .Sun
flower. Cosmos, Gloriosa Daisy, 
Periwinkle, .Marigold, Dusty 
Miller, Morning Glory, Moss 
Rose or Portulaca, Petunia, 
Zinnia and Ornamental Gourds.

18. Divide and transplant over
crowded Shasta Dai.sy, Daylily, 
Liriope, Verbena, Mum and 
Cannas.

19. I-ate .April and May is the 
time to convert those seedling 
pecan trees to a good named 
variety by grafting.

20. As the new gardening sea
son gets underway, don’ t forget 
to use grass clippings, vegetable 
tops, leaves and any other organic 
matter available for the compost 
pile. This will provide excellent 
material later for potting soil, 
flower beds and other garden 
needs.

21. With all the early dry, 
warm weather we have had over 
Texas, be on the lookout for 
early chinch bug activity in St. 
Augustine lawns. Granular for
mulations of Aspon, Trithion, 
Diazinon, or Ethion used accord
ing to recommended rates, 
applied with a cyclone-ty-pe 
spreader are still the recom
mended controls. Lawn .should 
be watered thoroughly after ap
plying insecticide.

Headquarters! !

Complete stock . . . No Waiting! 
Testers for fragrance and colors 

Two Cosmetic Consultants -
If  it's Cosmetics . . .  We^ve got the Bestl

*M ax Factor
*  Revlon
*  Faberg  ̂
^Jean Nate
*  L' Oreal
*  Clairol
DRUG-

^Alo Cosmetics 
^Love Cosmetics 
^Myrurgia Perfumes 
^Corday Perfumes 
^Lenel Parfumes 
^  Helen Ayars
- HUDSON

“What You Want WTien You Want It.”

Plans Being Made For Tour Of LBJ Lib
.Sign up NOW for a trip and tour 

to the L.B..I. Library in Austin. 
April 23 is the date and those 
who sign-up first will get to go 
because of the limited space on 
the bus. The trip is open to all 
Mills County residents - - man 
or woman.

The bus will leave the Court 
House at 8:00 a. m., Thursday, 
April 25, and will return by 6:00 
p. m. There will be no charge 
except for a donation collect^  
at the end of the trip for the 
Hrst Baptist Church for the use 
of the bus and to pay for gas.

Participants are asked to bring

rary
a sack lunch so that time wil 
be taken from the tour.

Call the Extension Offi< 
648-2650 - for reservati'
Remember - spaces are limi 

This tour Is sponsored by A 
No. 2 Class of the First Ba| 
Church and Mills County Ik 
Demonstration Council.

Big new Stock just received
I

P R E - F I N I S H E D

Paneling
(In  4 X  8 Sheets)

Canterbury Decor, 
Alpine Decor and 
Weathered White

‘ 3 “only a sheet

Light Pacesetter $4.95 a sheet 
Honey

Birch & Maple
$5.75 a sheet 

$7.95 a sheet

Pre- Finished Moldings 
To Match!

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything To Build Anything!”

Phone 648*2411 Goldthwaite
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V I»4fc

FIE  iiLX  . l i * i  loot 
aaie I arrmatt pace«. Aaarre-iaa.

-E .m ac. «5 ’. .I  «•
«anea I me-saet truca ■ o* io « ,  
•d. :?«. danp. M  rgaoer Car. 
leir.. .-aoor eaa m e r .  f  
PoeCiec Eacexi«« .oaded. C.I_ 
FeaCaraaor.. >.d A4 Urree-li 

äPPUTW-j« ri»}.
v i l .  Sì

rOB SALE - Tía Gl 
FvTridte eoue .ocated ta 2nd 
and Ipacr M. Prieed reairear i;. 
: .u a  Bee. Eata«. 64V22B2.

SlVtde

«H Y  « 1 » K  FO B«AGESr>«<  
yam eae one a «jaueaa at yam- 
part)'’ Nice batuaaa for aale.

A. A. Clioe Bee. Fatele 
P«ote 64V22S2 -  Rea.«4t>3177 

^idCw aae, Tnea 7W44
7.1141c

INNEST3GATORS - « E  NTFS 
PABT TDdE PEOPLE lo incpect 
ooaiiev talk to dMaora. collect 
rrmry, piek ap credb carda, 
pneatiBBIe, akip tracc, cte. No 
«yperitace neceasar;. Noaeiliac. 
pieaaa« «ork. food pa;. Yoe 
cae be Qtr a te «  ior da  area 
•here liie. F «  appiic«ioa 
A fidi detaiia tend .to « aaira, 
addreaa l  phooe aonber feK 
TB A iro , i n s  « i a v r  Baad, 
hdepeodmee, Mtaacari C4452.

V lS ltp

■ Í Ï  CE. - .^*we*re< ~ «r> -  
a f 9m. 'atf. 11 ewMIt« 
-tesea E  r  -• erA-KOt. MS

v iv iç

F ? sale; . :.eao. f X 4«
lAx» . ’« e r  TnLer .Hooae. Zern- 
tra. a x  aac »rat. Vaad urea, 
"o Pt moeec. .»need «  073*.
--  ̂ ' .a t raa. Eata«.

V2V4ÍÍ

FOR SALE - «  Acre» «  city 
.arita. ST .AO - C AMPijEXL 
REAL e s t a t e  Ootdttoa«.

V2»4ic

G ARAGE SALE - »ed .. Thar»., 
and Fri.. A « il  17. lE  and IS. 
A « i « e  PiaoD. Badie* liviOB 
Boo« coae. Clodaa, d i«ea.c(e. 
22S2 F^acf St.. GotdUnaitt.

V is ite

KTtcfati Help Needed . Excelle« 
A»l»rj and g x *  norkiae cm. 
sdiaoa. Appir i .  ^

VlVStc

Lend C le a r in g  
end D irt W ork

1. C. Partin
Phone 966-3710 
P rio d y , Tenos

F' E SiLE - T»-. gat rtraam. 
dra. B « « e  19$ Hmcr-egt * .

V1V1Ç

FC’R SALE . 5-<a«r>oo- oouac 
mitt r/L. Locaad 1 bieck aoatt: 
of C c «t  Hoaae. Priced to acv,. 
CaU J. E  tdrii at VtV34»4.

V lV U p

KEYS . made while yom wait. 
Braaa or Cdiotiite. BLACK- 
Bl RVS DefE. ikore. Goiddmaite. 
Texaa.

V lS ttc

F'l-S Sa;E  - I ft. » B « r u ;  atd 
Aiwer, vaJ. '4V2444. .leaaMa'a.

VlVltp

FOR SALE - The Ada Ta«ock 
haBac OB Hanna >aiicy Bead. 
Priced to aei.. A. A. Cine Beau 
Eitale. MVrTSC. He*. 44M1TT.

V lM fc

FOB S ALE -  3 y ««M  Mrf- 
iolk and 3_*o«ai* Coinnbt» incka. 
Call B. E  Baird. 9SVS320.

v iv i le

hrtrstj. leM tfs 
Cuit! I  Fiim s

W ICKER STUDIO

F' R SALE- ~  Ford one lor 
'aCwd trac«. W  .-i 4 apetd. 
prmrr «aeemt pmer bri « a  
and a ir caadtoonnc. Haa eie- 
-tr-!; PTkee» «ic  gw-iere-c« ball.

yf. 24 foca f  rcaed goritrnrcy 
traGcr far aa«c. 3 c « ri evccV 
ert conditioc. V  » li-iarj 
jtnoer and “»«>•> Phone *4 V 

Go.dtrwiTae. Trvaa.
V I Vtif

Bui-duM Leu far aale. Cali 
MUìa C on o  l-aaòer Coanfacy. 
Triepoooe £4V34«. VlTSuCÌe

tISINESS SEIVICES

' « r « '  -am i" -aree« 
Vr Tria»

l 'v r*  -LA .!*!
■pr- ■ k.r 

Monda« tnr

F'"'? s a l ì,— Hewae for aa.t lo 
oe menrd. Ha.. » .  A. C.ine.
IVr: F Phone V4V323S.

VTVItp

F  ̂- s i LF— 1 *ua.. geza*
*irt.»nc per«». A4Î k-id 15* 
'̂  rr.. A aid »  bay a aar-al. car 
aod iT»l« * 0« » .  Pitale Hv334A.

V lV L p

BarkJPf:  <iI.«f\rE -B ra id  
ne* Jakr leert e^ ip tn r«. E», 
penmeed -aprnieori for ôigfiag 
ftandancna. ararr line» and aep- 
tir tank maullacicina.

HA« l in o  — Ikrd din. 
c.tcbe. rcncreie ixtie! and 
•  kihed iry-nsr aanC. P m n «  
dall.' dei iene».

Fri.» œ v r  -  -dee. acaflol* 
a «  p «wood f o m .  Trortt And- 
ridde. Phone S4V2424. m-tfe

MATTREÄIS

Sew Mid Henotate
-  Choice of TvekiBB
-  Choice of Fimneas 
•  New ImerapriiM Xed
-  Cleaned.-Faiiec Coth*i
~ New Mhctrea» Giaracdee 

Viait 0 «  Seep ^lop 
15*7 Aaatir. A « ..  Braunwooc 
»ESTERN MATTRESS cO.

IN OOLDTH» CTE 
CALL «4V22*4

Mra. BUI Horton
Bo*> and Gracie Horton and
CbUdber
Gletai aad \alda Grwnbiea and 
ChUdben

V IV  lip

"  N^ : LIFT 'N -  7 4 i.r'.TFP^ -  I F .  «INTERS

Leirpasas Uvestock Auction
Lom poses, Texos

CATTLE
W EDNESDAYS 12:0C O ’clock Noon

I ALL A. «  Bnanbaiow fnr 
tree «rayi«ic. iermhe peti con- 
troi. and leptic tank ciearnnrand 
repa in «. For Iicenard etier. 
mmaaor phone 3«VáB2t or write 
P O Boi 4*3 Haonllon. Tevaa 
T O n. V3V4ÍC

PADGETT
FLORAL

For All Your 
Flower Need*

C â V L

Pk«ac MS-Mtt
FTD Wire Serric*

\noftroaa
V lV ltp

For ail ytMT dreachei; needs 
call Tiaeny « ifiey after 5 pjn. 
«  *4v:43(. wate

Phone, Doy or Nigh! 
Areo Code 612-556 3611 

O f  M ills  Counry Area, 

Big Volley Ex. 938-5388

For any and all k «dt at 
' « p e « e r  work p i «  eOecieory 
caB Pedw A* '̂ea. »4V33C9.

V2T4fc

Q U A L I T Y

REU PH O ISTERY

riwt ndiwp aa * Ddtrery

Spradley’s
Upholstery Shop

D «i M ft-m i 
Bl. _  G «M tk ««tc

Dr, Merle M. EllUs
O R O M T T U S r

llntnl Bank B U (.
Texaa

—  Cantnet

r .  O. Bax M*

«C  wonid lihe Ad aay thank yow 
acair, for tiie (ood broocht in dur- 
io f die death of owr loeed one. 
Man» of die dialiea did not baie 
dame» on thrm. IT .wm broo(ld 
food ih and y>o« (BMi haa not 
berti retnmed. p ir a «  cali me* 

-Mr». fohnny Britaen 
v iv i le

CARD OF TRANKS - -

Paint and Body 
Shop

ArrOklOttTK REFAnS

Gene Skelton 
Body Shop 
And Garage

Od Snn Snkn a ic b « «7

I wlsfc to dank r ie ry o «  for 
e « r y  kin*ie«f atetra ne. and 
alto bo my fa«Qy da-inf my 
May in de hospital. r*pecially 
«or dir prayers. May Ghd Mesa 
yod aU.

Morpan D. McNYei
V lV ltp

FAST. DEPENDABLE

film Developing 
Hudson Drug

«■ ANTED . l*td  nowrrv tiliera 
and farder traedora. Contact 
LidyVa «e.dinc L Machine 9np.

V1V4ÍC

« e  cratefaliy appreciate and 
w i «  to acknowlcdfe all die kind, 
nesees sbown to «  dnrinf de  
Phxainc of o «  lowed one.

« e  e«ecially want lo diMdi 
e w y o «  far all 4hrir prayers, 
rixits and flowers. To everyone 
who bronfid food for die fanUy. 
we add a special di«ik yoo.

^ very special diaiik yon to 
Hoy and Rachel for rvrrydiM  
they did for « .

Vidi deepest gratitiide I wish 
to eipreas my thanks and appre
ciation to the friend» and neiflv 
bora for their kindneu«» and 
ay-nvadiy ahowa me at the death 
of my father, noi Vaiqaez. For 
the Doral otferihf». food, and 
word» of condort we are truly 
fratefol. Special thanks to Dr. 
ChUtheas and the hospitai nar»- 
inc staff and to aiy friends at 
Hickinae N « -s a f  Hotne. I wUI 
neier forcet their kimtaess shown 
toy father.

RENFRO C ABINTT * O P  "

1101 Parker M.. GoMthwaite 
Phone 64V32S4 

PCustom-Madr C ahinets 
p !dore Fixtares

PACE* THE COLDTH» atte EAGLE-MUJJNENTERRR» 
(jO «d«aite. Texas. TTavaday. April IS, 1*74

Notice- Of n « «rem eId For The 
FOiat Of Clauna Aad For The 
PMlie Hrarihc Of Sack Caito» 
Inder Adpahctoion Proftedinf» 
Of AU «  Bier Ripida la The Pecan 
Bayoy «aierahed Of The Cof». 
rado Riser Basin.

STAR RODEO
(C I from 1) 

Debbio A «n u . Ifamühn

Notice ip fiien purswa« to thè 
Teus «atcr Riphts Coai- 
■nissua's order of January 22. 
1*74. a «  » .3 * « .  et acci.. Tevsa 
«M e r Code, d w  on or before 
May 21. 1974. any person ciaina- 
tof any ripht to diien water 
evccpi for dooneatic and liie- 
atock purposes ia the Pecan 
Bayne «ateraned. incladinc por- 
dana of 3Gllv Browa.Cotoaache. 
Colcnun. Callahan. Taylor. E a«- 
jo ó  and R ia«r.aCo«diev Texas 
aball nie with die Texas «ater 
Riphts Cototoisckon on a awom 
dain  aetthif forth the natoe and 
Address of the ciaimant. the lo- 
cahon and naore of the r i ^  
claimed inciudinf a oeacripnax 
of any permit and certified flV 
■p «ider which the claim U  
eiade. the purpose of use. a 
description of the works and 
irripated iMtos. if any. and aU 
other ódomation oecessary to 
attow the nature atti extent of 
the claim.

Inatractiana and forma for fO- 
iat of claims of water riphts 
iBider kdyadication irncnedinpi 
Biay be obtained witho« com 
from the Teus «a ie r  Rigtds 
Cbmmission. P. O. Box 132*7. 
Anstia. Teus, 7*711. lae of 
Commission forma it aot man- 
datory-

PuraaaM to S3 J*8. T eu t «at- 
er Code Otatcr R i^ts AdyadV 
eation .Act, Sceban 5), the Teus 
«a ie r Ri^ds Coannisswn fim- 
ther fives notice of the conv 
menceaneia of heariaps to r». 
ccive ei-ideace ecacemiap claims 
of water riflaa in the PecMBayoa 
«atcrshed of the Colorado River 
Basin, consittinc of portions of 
MUlv Brown. Comaacim. Coie- 
man. Callahan. Taylor. EaMlmto 
and Rame: a Comviet, Thus.

Parties are direcind to file 
claiats with the Commission bs 
May 21. 1974. pursuaM to S.30« 
Texas Water Code, aad thereafter 
to appear M I:** a. m. on Mon- 
(fay. Bbk 24. 1*74. «  dw HolV 
day Ian, Coedercnce Room. 515 
EaM Commerce Mrect, Browis. 
wood. Teus, M which tin« the 
Teus «atcr RipiitsCommissioa, 
cither as a Coannisaian, or 
throuph its Hearwps Examiners, 
will convene and commence hear
iaps on aU water riphu claims, 
filed or asserted in kccordHice 
with S5 J07, et s«q., T eus «a ie r  
Code, located ia u id  Pecan Bayou 
«a fa r  shed.

You. or yow aiphorired rep- 
retealative, are directed to flrM 
fUc claim» by May 21, 1*74 
and thereafter to appear at the 
stated time. dMe, aad place on 
Monday, Baie 24, 1974 and pre
s e «  tach ei-idence aa you desire 
the Commission to consider ia 
determinine the nature and ev
ie «  of the claim or claims filed 
or asserted ia your adjudication 
claim to use the water of the 
Slate above deserfaed.

The above claims aad evidence 
from the above hearinps will be 
the basis for the ConunissioB's 
preliminary determination and 
failure to appear to prese« esi- 
dence will jeopardiie the water 
rifhts asserted ia the claim.

The initial hearing on Mon
day, Jia» 24, 1974 in Brown- 
wooid. Teus will be to consider 
.sansdictian; immediately there
after on this same day heaiinfs 
to receive evidence in each case 
wQl then bepin in Brownwood. 
Thus, at die Holiday Inn Con
ference nDom. 515 East Com
merce M re « at 1:M p. m., on 
Monday, June 24. 1974. Dockets 
of cases to be heard on June 24 
throufh .liaie 2S, 1974 at Brown- 
wood. Teus. will be mailed to 
each claimaM before Jieie 3, 
1974 ordinary mail.

Execiued and entered of 
record, this the 19th day of Feb
ruary. 1974.

TEX AS «ATER RIGHTS COM- 
MlSSKiN

(» ) Joe D. Carter, Chairman
(s) O, F. Dent, Commissioner
C») Dorsey B. Hardeman, Com

missioner
Cs) Audrey Mrandlinan. Sec

retary
PMblished Cioldthwailc Eaple 

April II and April 1*. 1974.

The Braiof Electric Pouer C<v 
aperatiee, foe.. 24*4 La « » le  
Aven«. P. O. Bov <29*. «acn, 
Teus 7ST0f. annouicef thaï Wls 
makinc an ippiicatian for a kMU 
from the R m l ElectriTicatfaa 
Adminimraciaa ubich provides 
for the oonstrectiaa of 13-tmilbs 
of V «  ACSR fii«le  pole «9 K\ 
transmissfoa line and a SV13.3- 
375* K\ A a«atafion to oe lo- 
rated in the northern pan of 
ABUa Coaly ao«h of the conv 
RumiO of Democrat.

If dare are any eommc «a  on 
the eoviroome«al a«ecta of the 
proposed cooMmetion they 
thoMd be atfamitled to the Co
operative shhiB 3* day* of the 
publication of this notice. Add- 
tioeul informatiou may be oV 
tained M the Cooperaiise's 
office M the above ad «e*s .

V lV b c

Cali
Minica. Hlmket; 2hd.‘i^iaicÌ 1 
ry. Hamilto« 3rd, ¡w |  
Gamer. HanMìtor: 4th.
Clark. Evaat.

Hip* Seta« Girl* Barralli '̂ 
tap -  lat, Patricu rjSnnJZ.
San <«ba; 2hd. Jndy -rfun3  
BrowiHsoodt 3rd. Kay .h a S  
HamUtoa; 4th. Royce Am c 2  
ney. HamillDac SA. To«ah» 
aenpill. Hamiltoo.

Wild Hot«  Race — InoJ  
team from Guatine. Davi* Cwm !L's 
Ma E a c « «  aad Scony ^
2aó piace team ftatr Star, Qi« 
Norwood. Jinuny Wittya«7u 
dell Norwood. Vd piace aw H  
from MnUia. Randy 
Tony Klnp. Ohup ■< -iJÙZ  
4th place Kuir. finm Bti^

NOTICE OF DISSOLITION OF 
PARTNERSOP AND CONTTvT- 
VNCE OF Bl SNES»

VMice ia hereby given thM 
the Panaerahip composed of 
RAYMOND D. WILCOX Md 
JOHNN-»' is; AD, heretofore <k>- 
ing business under the firm 
aatmt d  »ILCOX I  HEAD ELE. 
CTnC. M 11*9 Parker. Gold- 
thwaiac. Texas, is disaoived as 
of April 1«. 1974. by O r muV 
uaJ coRse« of the Partners.

RAYMOND D. WILCO.X, to- 
siding M Moltoe Home, Gold, 
thwaiie, Teut. hat withifaawn 
from aaul has ceased to be av  
tociated in tha carrying on of 
the taaaiaass.

JOHNN-T HEAa reaidii« M 
15*9 4th Mrect, GoldBwraita. 
Taxas, will hereafter carry on 
the btttinesa. is e«iticd to aU 
of the aatMk of the business, 
and has aasmed and wQl pay 
all cawstandfa« liabilities of the 
fausinesa heretofore and hereaV

the Fitly* CWsmar. Teaai. 
place team from Coidcrwaiti,» 
Hall. Sam Bel! and 
Treudaway.

Cirade Scknoi (Hrit Pole 
iap -  IM. a «r r i  »  edetap 
Poasville; Caneigii - 

HMHiton: 3rd,
. E v«t; 4th. P«U3a 
Hamilton: 5th. M

Grade Sehooi Boys PoleL:! 
np — IM, Meve Boyd. . 
2nd, Clay Gilmore, Bun«; L 
BUI Jones. SUr; 4th. L 
«trester. Mar; 5th, .tiefyii c-- 
ner. HnmOa«.

Higb Vkooi Girla Pot* vr-»| 
inp — 1 «. Judy Hurrn^ f
Brounwood: tie far 2nd. T:a 
Masanupill of Hamilton md ! , 
b «  Whit* of Copperas C-r»! 
^  Kay Chumay. HamUa« 
5th. Boyce Ana CTaimnty,

lap

la

Dated: April I*. 1974. 
PMdíshed April IS mkI 25. 1974 
The Goiifthwaite FAgle

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T

C A L E N D A R
The foilowinc have amhorii- 

ed the Eapie to anmaaire their 
candidacies for p «U c  oCnce 
aifaject to the Democraic Pri
mary Electian on May 4. 1974

High Sekooi Rifoon Reliy. 
IM. «beve Duma. Blankit; 
Sunkbo Seuatt. Early; 3rd. ~ 
Fan «. Hamilton.

H i^  School Tie Down -  it| 
3U1 Tilton. Brownwood 
Envy Thomiaoa. Goldthwaiu.

B«J Ridtog -  Tie ior x| 
tiatwteu Randy Undsey of I 
lia and Kim Grady of Bran| 
wood; 3rd, Glen Smith, E 
wood; tih, Tom Wckev, B-':
Sth. Brian Meier. Priddy.

High Po i «  H i^  School Bey-| 
Ricky F « ] «  of Hamilton.

High Potol School Giri-I 
Judy Bteroupht of Frowis«|

School Tatula— HimUlaa,2l| 
Mar, IK ; Blaniat. 1*2; ^ |  
wood. 91; Maaon. 74.

A total of 23 acia»i* iuRi»| 
pated in the rodeo.

I of

In
U

Square Dealers
I

___ C O U N T Y __  Dance Saturdoy
FOR
CCR NTY JIDGE 

CECIL EGGER 
(He-EJectian)

HERBERT FAILKNXR

FOR
COIATY TREASniER 

JEW EL STAGER 
fRe-Election)

The Square Dealers 
dance dab will sponsor i  ̂
Saturday April 2* at S pa.| 
the American Legion Had t 
GoldUiwaito.

Fveryone it imited to : 
0«  aad eaiiov the danclM: 
good caUinc of Ihdi Bass 
Waco.

FOR
Jt-SnCE OF THE PEACE 

Precinct Clue 
Fjnest Thome 

(Be-Electfan)

Number Sense 
Contest Winners] 
From Star

FOR
COlNTY-DfSTRICT CLERK 

WALTER A. (TOBY) BRY ANT 
(Re-EJectfan)

FOR
COfNTY COMMISaONFR 

Precinct Two 
Fred Wall 

(Re-Election)

Three bnys fnur. Sur 
School placed in the nuubtris 
Cornett in toiersctioiavtic 
got Competkion held ■«- 

Stove Boyd placed firW: 
old Franks, aecond: and ; 
Dittmar, third. Mr. 
mar, math-science teaflm.s 
pored the boys for the 
sense contoM.

Lewis WM!»a

Precinct F o «  
Hawley Jemigan

— S T A T E  —
Interest In

FOR
REP RESEAT ATIXT 
niSTRKT 43 

Camm Lary, Jr. 
(Re-Ejection)

—  F E D E R A L  —

Local Tennis 
Courts Increi

FOR
REPREííINTATIXE 
DISTRICT II 

W. R. (Bob) Poape 
fHe-Elect ion)

COWDI LAWSON

a m b u l a n c e
SERVICE
PBONB

Roy Willdn* 
Funeral Home 

G e u y n w A T R .

Cook’s
Water id  Irii^ 

I Wei Service
GOI LDS PI MPS 
S ALES I  ÎTRVRTE

^  Frad I Ad}

C d  S4I  3523

-Aa unusual iuereasp <f 
in the play-ground faciiiti*4| 
pecially the tennis courts 
Methodist Church iiiG..'..L̂ - 
has been noted this year. 
ofricials think this is very-, 
and w a « to encourage 
to enjoy this recreational ^  
Some evenings there fii 
many as 2* to 3* propi* * 
This creatos a few k«- 
when there are only two »- 
so the ctoMch Is asliiM 
community to help obseri* 
rules so the area c »  I** 
used by more people- i" 
lUw for the tennis comW 
to be used during chur«*, 
vices, and n «  later thM • 
at night. Also, they "«J*, 
for everyone torespeetthrt 
of others and show , 
others waMing to 
trash cans are locaied ■
play area aad everyo«
comaptd to us* them *> ■ 

•keep the area eleun.
P i « »  are being mad* 

free tenaiis lessons at 
school is 0«  and the*» 
growing moveme« fo
bnildii« more court* ‘ . j

The dMaUs *1
lesseas will be pMMis

<.
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Mullin Community News
BY: Lorene Holland

t PolaSrtI 
Sort 
Bun*: ] 

4«k.
H«a<*c

oa Rflir. 
lankK; *<1
: 3rd.C^|

cd toi
lanciatI 

Ba»

IIS
irei

It interested citizens in 
I and surrounding area met 
luesday night at the com- 
k center to plan some way 
|se some money to finish 
j  on the work that has been 
on the circle in Mullin.

were made to have a bar- 
supper on Saturday night 

27 at the Community Cen- 
I Mullin. This will be the 
I'rM of the F.F. A. Rodeo. 
I,; time will begin at five 
it. The food will be donated 

patrons in the commuiv 
iiullin people always come 
[Ti on this sort of thing and 
lill this time. Don’t for- 

date, April 27th. Come 
j have supper with us.

> this group made a start 
\r̂  to get water at 
irom Ijike Brownwood. 

the wells here are pro- 
■4 it seems necessary to 
get water from Brown- 

lake. Zephyr has been 
water from this lake for 
three years now. Men 

appointed to look into the 
and see what can be

|.lames Shields, professor 
■tA Payne, f i lM  the pul- 

■■■■V Baptist Church in Mul- 
j ,  in the absence of 

I rlni pastor. A large crowd 
-rnt for the Easter Serv-

Heckham of Austin 
in Mullin over the week- 
I friends.

I and Mrs. Tommy Ethridge 
rah of Houston, Mr. and 

1̂  Ethridge, Kandy and

I of leander and Mr. and 
Marion Ferguson of Cop- 
Cove visited here over the

weeK-eno with Mr. and Mrs.Ho- 
ward Ethridge. Gayla and family 
also visited in my home.

Miss Corrine Henry of Kermlt 
and Lucille Henry of Klllene 
were visitors here over the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Henry.

Mrs. Henry Bessent o f Goldth- 
walte and -Mrs. luHicllle Karnes 
from the Hickman Home In Gold- 
thwaite attended church services 
here fkindav morning at the Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Bessent was 
with the Melvin Bessents and 
-Mrs. Karnes was with her daugh
ter, Mrs. .Stone Shipman.

Mrs. Juanita Hart, Lisa, Wan
da and Tim, visited over the 
Easter holidays at Petersburg 
with her mother, .Mrs. Effle Blas- 
sengame and other relatives.

•Mrs. Storty Brown and her 
son Garry spent the holidays in 
Houston with her daughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moody of 
Comanche visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. F'ish- 
er and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Gavin and 
family of Midland were here over 
the holidays visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cal- 
der and family and other rel
atives.

Mierrie and Christy Runnelsof 
Goldthwalte attended the Easter 
Egg hunt Saturday afternoon at 
the Baptist Church. Also Craig 
and James Runnels visited here 
with their grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Slone Silpman.

Mac Hancock of Cioldthwaite 
visited here Sunday with his sis
ter, Jewell Spinks and her hus- 

, band Garland. They attended the 
Baptist Church together.

ils Birtiil
Stacy ŝ 

lonument Co.

Phone 648-2481 Goldthwalte
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Moreland’s

Mullin Honor 

Roll Released
The Mullin Independent School 

has released the “ A”  Honor Roll 
for the Sth sixth weeks. The 
following appear on the list: 

Seniors •
A average • Gary Harris, Leesa 

Bearden
B average-Gary F'reeman, Melba 
Singleton, Diann Whisenhunt, 
Danny Whisenhunt, Craig Stnlth 

Juniors
B average • Tony King, Glenda 
Hodges, Clint Slielton, Pam 
Lindsey 

Soph mores
A average • Sam Egger, Ricky 
.Slielton, Suzette Keating 
B average • Brenda Spinks, Chuck 
Smith, EUizabeth Roberts, Gary 
Bearden 

Freshmen
A average - .Nfellnda Warren, 
Phil Hickman, Lisa Hart, La- 
FYeta l*ybum
B average - Steve King, Theresa 
Alldredge, Melinda Dean, Bryan 
Mosler 

Sth Grade
A average • Vicky Hasley, Jinv 
my Johnson, LaVeta Spinks, 
Carole Hickman
B average - Debbie Lindsey, Jay 
Bearden, Greg .Murphy, Riciv 
Womack 

7th Grade
A average - Eva Hodges 
B average • Teddy Hasley. Del- 
ton Whisenhunt, Becky Lindsey 

6th Grade
A average - Wanda Hart, Nancy 
Dean

5th Grade
B average - Terry Wilkins 

4th Grade
A average • Jon Mangham, Edwin 
Thomas, Matt Ellers, Shan ̂ i t h  
B average - Philip Johnson 

3rd Grade
A average - Tim Hart 
B average - Randy Johnson, Elda 
Luck), Gilberto Cavozoa 

2nd Grade
A average - Amy Sanders, Chad 
Smith. Kim Thomas 
B average - George King, Jean- 
nie ^ i th  

1st Grade
A average • Kelly Spinks, Shelly 
Ellers, Pam Covey, Melissa 
Davis, Alice Mireless, 9wne 
Kalka, Chris ^ i th  
B average - Angie Sims, Danny 
Dixon

PERSONAL . . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leverett 
of Haynesvllle, La., visited in the 
home of her sister, Mrs, Au- 
bra Cline over the weekend. TWey 
were enroute to Brownwood to 
visit Mr. Leveretts brother who 
has been very ill.

aAN SABA PEAK 
BY: Mrs. Dutch Stnith 
(Held over from last week)

We sure had a short summer.
Thursday night our nephew and 

nelce from Arlington, the Owen 
Stniths, visited us. Hazel and I 
went on the bluebonnet trail.

.Saturday we went up to the 
Little Siilo and had lunch with 
the .Smiths. Their son and family 
of Austin were up to see them.

We came on to town where I 
visited with .Mrs. Fred l.augh- 
lin. Our grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenney Bennett o f Hutto 
came by and found Dutch and he 
came with them to Mrs. I.augh- 
lin’ s. They were on their way to 
Snyder to see about a job. They 
had Kenney's Aunt Clara John
son with them, Kenney was raised 
in Gail, Texas, so he was in 
hopes he would get the job in 
.'iiyder.

Our grandson Jesse Ball is in 
from college. He led the singing 
at the First Baptist Church yes- 
terda.v.
Dutch and I were in the Bill 
I.ewis home yesterday evening.

Last night after church we 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .Tip Heath- 
erly.

I.ast Friday my ncice. Hazel 
.Smith and I were Invited to go 
with the retired teachers on the 
bluebonnet trail. We met in the 
W agon Wheel Cafe and our char
tered bus arrived about 9:00.

Our first stop was the 
F'.nchanted Rock in Llano. This 
rock covers over 600 acres. 
Then we went on to the Balanced 
Rock. Several of usclimbedBear 
Mt. to see this huge granite 
boulder.

(Xir next stop was at the Gay- 
Nineties for lunch. The menu 
consisted of chicken and dump
lings. .salad and light bread. 
Fiveryonc came out with a loaf 
of homemade bread. After lunch 
we went to the Pioneer Home.

Our next stop was the Admiral 
Nimitz Museum. It was mostly 
army things.

We left F'redricksburg for the 
L.B.J. Museum, then on to the 
home where he waa born. We 
then went on to the Johnson family- 
cemetery. W e A'oveby the L.B.J. 
ranch house and on to where 
they had their cars, which in
cluded a fire engine given the 
President by Brady.

We came on to Buchanan Dam 
and went in the cafe where Del- 
ton Barnett bought us all an 
ice cream cone.

We arrived in Goldthwalte 
about 7:00 or 8:00. There were 
thirty-three people and we really 
had a won^rful time. I hope 
they will ask me again. Thanks 
for a wonderful time.

Shop our store for quality foods at fair prices plus efficent fast service
4 Flavors

3 46 oz. 
Cans

Limit 3 Please

Texsun,
Grapefruit

Drink
46 02 can

Morton’s
Salad

Dressing
Blackburn's Waffle

Syrup O t .

44t
Quart

68(
59(

Limit 2 qts 
w/$5 purchase

266-. j S C l C e D o ß  iCO & H eß.

Gulf City, Frozen, Breaded

Shrimp 16 oz. 

Box

15 oz. cans
UIMLITT

<<nin)PESL0
hOltATOS* 4 for

Gorton’s Frozen Turbot

Fish Fillets
Vitamins

One-A-Day
100 Reg.
tablets $3.09

Shurfine

Coffee ° 88C
Save
27<

16 oz. 
Jar

$199

CLOROX2
Dry

Bleach 40 oz.

Pine Oil

690
28 Oz.

Pine-Sol
18 oz.
size

Preparation 
H Ointment

R«g* $1.45 tube

9 9 t
Cough Syrup

Vicks-44
Reg. $1.29

Meats for every meal .
From pen-fed homekilled beef 
Full cut

Round

Steak
Decker’s Toll Korn

Bacon lb

A.F. All Meat

Franks 12 oz.
p k g *

890
690

98C

A. F. All Meat 
Shop Sliced

Bologna  ̂ 880
Produce you will like

Fancy Rome

Apples lb

Box
of
30 $189

New crop, 

yellow

Onions
Prices good Thursday, April 18 thru Wednesday, April 24,1974

5ffuimi? SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
G o ld t h w a lt e ,  T e x a s

I
‘I • • I l !

I  I

i

"1^



Mills County Donates $3900 To Cancer Drive In ’73
L. B. Burntiam, president of 

the Mills Co. Cancer Societ>, 
announced today that Texans gave 
the American Cancer Society 
over four million dollars this past 
fiscal year. Mills Co. residents 
contributed $3900 of that amount.

"This money is one way of 
showing the emphasis now being 
placed on cancer control. New 
action programs are continuously 
emerging to help save over half 
the lives we are now losing from 
cancer,”  L. B. Burnham said.

iccording to the 1973 Annual 
Report of the American Cancer

Society, Texas Division, now 
available to the public, the Can
cer Society has 4 main program 
areas: Professional Education, 
Public Education, Service-Kehab- 
iiitation and Research.

Professional Education pro
vides up-to-date information on 
cancer diagnosis and treatment 
to the medical and allied health 
professions. The past fiscal year, 
these programs reached over 
64,000 physicians, dentists and 
nurses. .Also, 17 clinics and 26 
conferences were supported by 
the American Cancer Society in
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Texas.
Public Education helps save 

lives by Increasing public aware
ness and knowledge about can
cer prompting early diagnosis 
and treatment of the disease. 
This year over 30,000 programs 
were presented to an audience 
of 1,539,409 people. Programs 
included ACS educational films, 
phy sicians and lay speakers, also 
thousands ofexhibits and millions 
of educational pamphlets. Mrs. 
Delton Barnett is the education 
chairman for .Mills Coimty.

The Service-Rehabilitation pro 
gram seeks to save lives, toease 
the pains and lighten the many 
burdens the disease places on its 
victims and their families. This

year, the total number receiving 
ACS Service in Texas was 17,390 
Texans. Jewel Yeager, 648-2683, 
Is the service chairman of the 
Mills County In it of the ACS. 
For example, the “ Reach to 
Recovery" program for mast
ectomy patients served 1,120 
women. Ihls is a new program 
which has recently been organ
ized in this area. Another ex
ample, 288 laryngectomees were 
given free esophagaci speech 
lessons by the Society .

Research is a crucial phase 
of the ACS activity which en
hances the possibility of fint^ 
ing those answers that will be 
useful to humanity for control 
of cancer, thiring 1973, grants

in Texas included: 17 National 
fellowships, 31 research grants 
and eight Texas Division fellow
ships, The total of these grants 
exceeded $1,804,600. For every 
dollar raised in Texas last year, 
36 cents was spent on research. 
"One further fact here,”  stated 
the local president, “ for every 
dollar raised in the State of 
Texas, the Cancer Society spent 
$1.04. The additional four cents 
came to Texas from research 
grants made by the National 
Society.”

Mr. Burnham concluded, " I  
feel that fighting cancer Is a 
local 'esponsibility and a chal
lenge very concerned individual 
should meet. Every man, woman

and child in our communit.v has 
a stake in the outcome and each 
has a responsibility to particl- 
pate in it. The American Cancer 
Society provides the oppor
tunity.”

Cemetery Working 
At Pleasant Grove

A cemetery working w 111 be held 
at the Pleasant Grove Cemetery. 
Tuesday, April 23, All persons 
interested in the upkeep of the 
cemetery are urged to attend 
the working.

p u r s i n g  Vinm
• • H A P P E N I N G S '

Goldthwaite
FIRST METHODIST CHIRCH 
Rev. .1. (wvrdon Talk

Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p.m. 
W.S1.C..S each Monday, 3:00 p.m. 
Wetfeiesday, Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.
Men’ s meeting, 1st Thursday of 

each month, 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Rev. Dan Connally, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 awn. 
■Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Trainiiv Inkm, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.
W ..M t '„  3:45 p.m. Monday

ST. PETER^SCATHOLiC
CHlRCri
Rev. Hen Goertz

St. .Mary's Catholic Church 
504 West Wallace St.
San Saba, Texas 
Phone 372-3679 
First Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Mass, 11:15 a.m.

CHCRTH OF CHRIS!
Joe Woodrum. Minister

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 awn. 
Evening Worship, 6:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:00 
p.m.

A.SSEMHLY OF COD 
Rev. Jack \aughn. Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.ni. 
Preaching, 11:01 a.m.
Staiday Nigh*, 7:30 p.m. 
Wetfetesday Night, 7:30 p.m.

POM >EV MT. CD-. REV 
CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODIST CHCRCH 
Rev. .Martin L. Emert. Pastor

Church Each Sunday 
I.xcept on Fifth .Sunday)

Sunday School, 10 a.m. Each 
Sunday
Preaching .Services,
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thurs. Night 
Singing each 4th Sat. Night, 
(except mmths of July & Aug.)

PR 'M lTlAX BAPTIST 
PHILADELPHIA CHIRCH

CAR.ADA.N

Elder Elmer Isham 
Of Comrnche

t

Services Every First Sunday in 
Each Month and on Saturday be
fore.

LONG COVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. F. 9ieppard. Jr., Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

.Morning W'tM'ship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.

SCALLORN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Billy Don Roberts. Pastor

.Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship Services — 
April 1 to October I 7:30 p.m. 
October 1 to April 1 6:00 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
MT. OLIVE
Elder James C. Robertson

Route 2 -  Box 663 
Abilene, Texas

.Services each 3rd Sunday at ll:uu 
a.m. and each Saturday preceding 
at 8:00 p.m.

-Ml LLIN
METHODIST CHI RCH 
Rev, Ernest Roper

Morning Worship, 9:45 
Sunday School, 10:45

wtiy
cant tihinos be the way they usad to bo?

Pnddy
ZION LLTHERAN CHCRCH 
Rev. Andrew E Mild, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

BAPTI.ST CHCRCH 
Dean '4iepard. Pastor

Sunday School. 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Wor.>hip. 11:15 a.m. 
f;vening Serví« p s , 7:00 p.m.

You kf)ow. When the Negro "knew his place."
When students stayed in the classroom.

When poverty was kept off page one.
Ah, the good old days.

But who's fooling whom? Was it really a better 
world? Or just a quieter one? A few years ago it 

was easy to hide from the evils around us.
To turn our backs and pretend it really wasn’t so.

But God knows, it was. All that our modern 
communication system has done is bring it all out 

into the open. And about time.
The fact is, God has probably been much too patient 

with our world. "Love your neighbor," He told us 
ong ago. Not enough of us were listening and that's 

what today's turmoil is all about.
And think about this: maybe—just maybe—

God put us here right now because we're the 
ones who can start setting things straight

Mullin
B APTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p.m. 
Wednesdav Prayer Meeting. 
8:00 p.m.

Center City
mt;th o d i.s t  c h u rc h
Rev. Darrell Carr. Pastor

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
2nd and 4th .Sundays

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Services Every Sunday 
Rick Davis

Sunday .School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
We(b)esday Prayer Meeting,
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRI.ST 
R. L. Roberts, Pastor

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:03 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

PLEASANT GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Darrell Carr

Church School each Sunday,
10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 2nd, 4th and 
5th Sundays, 11:00 a.m.

Big Valley
BAPTIST CHURCH 
James Looby, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
M orntng Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

Star

This Series af Ads is Being Published in The Eagle Each 
Manth Under the Auspices af the Mills Caunty Ministers’ Assaciatian 

and is Sponsared by the fallawing Individuals and Business Establishments.

CH JRCH OF CHRLST 
Pat Brooks, Pastor

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning W>orship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 
8:00 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
•John D. .Stanislaw, Pastor

.Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Miming Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 6:30 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dprrcll Carr

Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching Services 1st and 3rd 
Sundays, 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Centrol Texas Tel. Caap.

Yarbaraugh’s

City Cleaners

Geeslin Gas Campany

Ray Wilkins Funeral Hame 

Mills Caunty State Bank

Waady Drug Stare

Barnes & McCullaugh

Jahnsan Bras. Texaca

Kauhs Variety Stare

Heritage Nursing Hame, Inc.

Childress Clinic & Haspital

Mills Caunty Lumber

Hickman Nursing Hame *

Patty’s Of Texas

The Galdthwaite Eagle

Ecanamy Welders

Our front lawn made 1 m  
place for an Easter cq 
last Friday! The Head 'tr 
group is pictured above lx*! 
ing for all the lis ter  e o i^  
in the grass and shrubi. iJ 
nie W hite received the iirin^ 
finding the most eggs. TatJ 
bout speed, he found 18 
\ irginia Coronado and find 
Smith are directors of the r'g] 
and certainly have ever;.i-d 
under control with a fine m  
of boys and girls. j

W e had more than an 
supply o f (faster eggs a 3 
party last FYida) aftemooa 
the living room of the h t 
The supply will probably ds 
for quite awhile anddoesn'ts  ̂
nearly as appetizing as a i  
beginning. We did enjoy a 
p a i^  and appreciated Rev.Ga 'f 
don Talk's devotional and 1 
singing of a fine group of ka 
people composed of CarHc 
Kay Collier and Nancy !Ya

The Men’ s Downiotni 
Clast "packed them in" a
for a singing last week. Then
numbered just over 90 thiita 
At this rate we could rtadii 
too mark shortly, IfyoiT 
“ Good (Re Gospel Singint'l 
invite you to come and joial 
group on their next visit.

The bus wa.s really t 
for our trip to the soadi f  
of t)ie county this week. F 
one was surprised lojatY 
!$>ring had progressed. R.. 
flowers were in full blooai 
most of the trees were '  
a new supply of bright p  
leaves. We appreciate ak 9 
fine people at the First £4: 
Church for providing us »5 
bus, driver, and guide. Rudrl 
F jr l IXimas are the £:■

Mrs. Exa Roush came to) 
our fine group of peoplt I 
week and has found so 
friends and neighbors she i 
hasn’t caught up with her 
siting. Ada Dunkle and 
Davis are sisters of Mrs. !j 
and are certainly no sii . a 
to all o f us. We are liS 
forward to their visits to 
home for we know they 
visit all of us while i ' 
their sister.

The following pwple art? 
ients in the hosphal: Mrs.* 
lie Saylor, Mrs. Bertha 3 
and Mrs. l.eora Barton. ^

N ASHVILLE BRASS, SAW 
DAY NIGHT, 7:30 p.m. vS 
COME! I

Billy Britten 
Enlists In 
U.S. Air Farce

w illiam Earl (Billy) ^  
son of Mrs. Johnny 0. ^  
and the late .lohnny 
Goldthwaite, enli.stcd Aprs 
in the U. .S, Air Force »<a 
ing to Sergeant Charlie HIH 
Force Recruiter.

Billy, a graduate of 
High Sclwol in AmarilkM 
spend six weeks at I-** 
Air Force Base in San ^  
for his basic training 
selected Ihc electronics i
area.

For information ab<^‘

girtunities In the A i r  
ct Sergeant Charlie 
F.ast Third St., 

ing or call collect xi)6-" 
Amarillo, Texas.
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S U P E R  S A V E
M A R K E T S

FRESH MED. SIZESPARERIBS
69(Pound g  ^

SHOWEB OF SAVINGS! SAMMY'S PRIOf
BACON
. .  8 9 i

SAMMY'S PRIDI
FRANKS »2 0« »̂■«
NEUHOfP WHOll HOO Ref •* H«l
SAUSAGE > u *»•MORREU PIIOI
HOT LINKS Peund
SWIFTS SUGAR PIUM PINIAPPIE
CANNED HAM it« u ce
RATH BIACKNAWK
BACON Peuitrf
SUCIO AMRICAN SMOIIS
CHEESE »a-oa. PR«
RATH PURE tUF
FRANKS »2 0. PR.
RATH'S ROIO.-PKKII-OUVE-SAIAMI
LUNCH MEAT « o. pe.

59t
m
$4 3 *

99c99c79c
iZ ifresh lEAN

PORK STEAK

Frozen Foods-
WESTPAC CRINKLE CUT
POTATOES
a ib pkt 3 9 ^

WHITE SW AN
BISCUITS

10-Ct.
Cans 69«

KLEENEX

TOWELS
Jum bo

Roll 39«

WISTFAC i
CUT CORN •1 * r °
WISTFAC lEAF J
SPINACH Z lo-oi. SlDO
OOIDIN NIF
ORANGE JUICE 5  c~  * 1“®
RIO
STRAWBERRIES «3 ‘ 1®**

US #1 WHITE

ONIONS

I9>
YOUNG TENDER
GREEN ONIORS

GARDEN FRESH
RADISHES a-A> <:•"<>
GREIN
CABBAGE pounc
PASCAL
CELERY
CALIF. CHOICE NAVEL
ORANGES 4.Lb Bog

l o i
lO i

9e
2 5 t
5 9 «

BLEACH
PUREX

G allo n  Btle. 49«
FREE GROCERIES

U tlS IE I  EVEI) 0«) AT

JACK’S SUPER MARKET
Owned & Operated by Jack and Patricia Ferguson

Drawing

this

Saturday,

April

WORTH S0<

TIDE
oooo SUPER «nTN TNia ceaupoM

s a v e
^ MKTS. wiTHOwr REO.

orna cxaima 4.23 UMIT 1 COUPON PCR PUNCHARC

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU §UY THE 2 - LB CAN OF

M a x w e l l  h o u s k *
COFFEE

AT SUPER SAVE MKTS.
LB. CAN ONLY i j «

oeec COUPON eia pmmlv • opfip txpiMt__4-33

Charles Griffin
Completes
Training

Private Charles R. Griffin, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Griffin. Route 3, Goldthwaite, 
completed nine weeks of advanced 
individual training at the L'. S. 
Army Infantry Training Center, 
Ft. Polk, La.

He received general training 
aa a light weapons Infantryman 
and as a mortar and recoiliess 
r ifle  crewman, in addition to 
specialized weapons instruction.

He also was taught the proper 
use of high explosives and the 
placement, detection and disarm
ing o f mines.

Teamwork was emphasized 
while he learned to work as a 
member o f a rifle squad, mortar 
squad or direct fire  section. 
Eiach team member completed 
the training well qualified to 
perform other jobs in case of 
casualties.

Private Griffin also received 
a Parachutist Badge upon com
pletion of the thr«»e-week air
borne course at the U. S. Army 
Infantry School, Ft. Bennlng, Ga.

During the first week of train
ing, he underwent a rigorous 
physical training program and 
received instruction in the theory 
of parachuting. The second week 
tested his ability through jumps 
from the 34-foot and 2S0-foot 
towers. The final week he was 
required to perform five static 
line parachute jumps.

CEMETERY WORKING

A cemetep' w o rk ^  will be 
at the Williams Ranch Cemetery 
Saturday, April 27.

All those interested in the up
keep of this cemetery are urged 
to attend the all day working.

urownwood Cattle Auction
Brownwood, Texas 

W'AVNE MAY, Owner 
April 10, 1974

MARKET: Barely steady on 
choice Stocker and feeder steers. 
Stocker heifers steady to 50 cents 
higher. Pairs weak to $25.00 per 
pair lower. Stocker cows steady. 
Heavy feeder heifers weak to 
$1.00 lower. Slaughter cows and 
bulls weak, instances 75 cents 
lower.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS; 1620

Stocker Steer Calves,
W'ts. 2S0-425.Ibs. -  50.00-68.00 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
W'ts. 250-425-lbs. -  47.00-60.00 

Steer Yearlings,
W'ts. 500-700-lbs. — 42.00-50.00 

Bull Yearlings — 38.00-44.00 
Heifer Yearlings— 38.00-45.00 
Plain Feeder Steers,

40.00- 50.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers,

35.00- 43.00 
Cows & Calves — Pairs:

Good -  350.00-460.00
Plain -  240.00-350.00

Stocker Cows — 32.00-41.00

SLAUGHTER CATTLE:

36.00-40.00
31.00- 34.00

30.00- 33.00
25.00- 30.00

________ I

Fat Calves —
Fat Cows —
Utility and 

Cutter Cows —
Canners —
Shells — 23.00 Downward
Stocker Bulls — 36.00-50.00 
daughter Bulls — 40.00-45.00 
Hogs (top) — None

REPRESENTATIVE SALES:

E. A. Alien, Rising Star, 
I475-lb. W’f. Bull 45.00

A. G. W'asserman, Mullin,
390-lb. Wf. Str. 50.00

Summers Turner, Brownwood, 
350-lb. Wf. Str. 52.50

Morrison Carpenter, Zephyr, 
510-lb. Bri. Wf. Hfr. 48.00 

W. R. Gibson, Brownwood, 
200-lb. ^Ik. Wf. Hfr. 60.00

Lee Bros., Comanche,
790-lb. Blk. Mot. Cow 41.50

0. L. Deeds, Rochelle,
995-lb. Wf. Cow 32.25

Myra Parker, Mullin,
1005-lb. Blk. Wf. Cow 32.75

Wesley Adams, Winchell, 
655-lb. B ra i«. Hfr. 49.50

B. E. Baird, Mullin,
1245-lb. Blk. Cow & Clf. 422.50

Jack Fowler, Gustine,
135-lb. Red Hfr. 60.00 '

Elam Miles, Mullin,
895-lb, Brang. Cow 40.00

Wayne Adams, Gustine,
4S5-lb. Bra. Str. 50.00

Sig Jemigan, Goldthwaite, 
435-lb. Brang. Hfr. 57.00

We sold 1620 cattle for thetotal 
amount of $296,283.53, an 
average of $182.89 per animal. 
(Air commission and yardage was 
$5663.80. This was an average 
of $3.49 per hd. At 3 percent the 
commission would have been 
$5.49 per hd. You could have 
saved $2.00 on every one you 
sold at Brownwood Cattle Auction 
today.

Our volume o f cattle attracts 
more buyers, this makes more 
bids, and this means more dol
lars for your cattle. Try us!
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i Wilcoi & Head Electric 
has been changed to

Head Electric.
Poymond Wilco* has retired in 
order to spend more time on his 
ronching interests. Our wishes 
for the very best, go with him.
We hove appreciated your 
potronage in the past and look 
forward to better serving you in 
the future. We will handle the 
same dependable brand name 
merchandise ond will expand our 
repair service center and another 
service man will join our staff in 
two weeks. We plon to add 
another in the near future, in 
order to give faster service.

Four business is 
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S e / /  Culture  
Club Meets
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eoc «a* ■«£ aoeaded.

Mr*, ktm Pataeraoc pretided 
for t v  baila*** m eet««. Mr*.

C. Bradford • * *  •eieoawd 
as a aea wwatttr.

Mr*. C. A. > W r  iaau.ied 
Me V *  officer* for Me eaarb« 
7«a r . Mr*. C!7>dt Cockrw. b»- 
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12*' lap - Primer 

coated - 16 foot long

Masonite Siding •
Special Price S19.95 per 1CX) sq. ft.

Gyp-Lap Sheathing
2* X 8* . '/2”

only S5 .90  per 100 sq. ft.
i — — ________________________________

Mills County Lumher & Snpply
Phone 648-3400 Goldthwaite

A nnouncing  —
Effective April 16th the partnership 
of Raymond Wilcox and Johnny 
Head will be turned over to 
Johnny Head.

We hope that you will continue to 
potronage Johnny as he continues 
with the electric and air 
conditioning business.

The post patronage and friendship 
of our customers is greatly 
appreciated and will be a 
treasured memory.

Mr. & Mrs.
Raym ond Wilcox

can I help you 
hear 
better?
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on all our Merchandise!
Our entire stock of childrens and 
teens clothing and store fixtures
will be sold to the bare w a lls / /

Mari’s Tols & Teens


